INCOMING 2nd GRADE Summer Resources 2020

Here are some links to learning activities to help keep your students active and engaged over the summer months!

**ELA**

https://mrnussbaum.com/games/language-arts-games

https://www.flocabulary.com

https://www.education.com/games/ela/

www.razkids.com

https://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games.html

https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.179399139.610453427.1591799958-780204706.1578589102

**MATH**

Prodigy:  https://sso.prodigygame.com/game/start?rid=e4d6077f-5144-4764-8e6f-694e1de29687

Starfall:  https://www.starfall.com/h/?fbclid=IwAR2WjIRuA45we0Mtbz4C9wG9CiBrqCQJSexAbwKRDylrxe2NOgj3BWFgLAc

Seesaw:  https://web.seesaw.me/parents

abcya:  https://www.abcya.com/

Math Learning Center:  https://www.mathlearningcenter.org/resources/apps

https://sso.prodigygame.com/game/start?rid=e0859d5a-dfc8-4684-b4f1-6435c0219c82